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soul to the nurture of a fond and ta!

ented mother. The child Is Iwurnl by
closer, teuderer tie to the mother
than to til father. It may lie .true

Benjamin West, the great Ameri-

can painter, said: "A kiss from my
mother mad me a painter." Her ten-

der sympathy changed the course of
his life, and opened the hidden springs
of his genius. The mother's kiss cures
the bruised little fingers, and her car

W kT a com p let 11m of

frighten her little on to obedience.
She never penults him to l taught
to b afraid of tit) dark. And as th
sincere mother becomes to her chili1,
a heroin and a saint. ,

Mother stands for a peaceful home;
for purity and Integrity of life; for
knowledge and achievement; and for
God and country. She is the enemy

because she Is his more constant com Ladies Khaki Clothing
FOR WORK AND OUTINGS. Nothing more serviceable ami sen-

sible and notice the prices!

panion from th days of helplessness.
She sows those virtues and Implants
those noble ideals In early life which
become th towering oaks of charac

Summer Underwear
for Women and Children

'

GAUZE VESTS Sleeveless, wmg sleeve and long sleev IS to (Sera

ess smooths out the tangled hair.
Surely the hand that rocks the cradle
rules th world. How often it is true

the men most eminent trace their
gentler natures and refinements of

ter. The wis and holy mother never of all vices. The family I the unit
of the nation's life, and the mother Is
th center of home life. No nation

betrays the confidence of her child,
She novcr tells a goMin storv to

can attain high pinto in civilisation
that doea not honor motherhood and
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Hill OVERALLS Gathered at ankle
OVERALL UNION SUITS
MIDDIES two pockets
SHIRTS- - two pockets
TROUSERS Kit light below kne ..
SKIRTS
HATS to match

womankind. We think of the captain
of Industry, the man on the bridge of
th battleship, th man in th trench.51

1:

and the man in the Whit Hour as
th man of th hour who gives his

ij,

UNION BUITS All styles, all qualities, 45c to tM
GOWNS for ladies, in crepe, muslin. Nainsook, etc., long and

short sleeves $1.00 to S2.S0

CAMISOLES and CORSET COVERS in wash silk, crepe de
chine, Nainsook, mualin 25c to $2.25

SKIRTS Muslin, wash silk, taffeta, satine, etc $1.25 to $5.95

OUTING HOOTS Goodvear Welt, soft high grade calf

uppercountry his greatness; but no, it is
th sweet and courageous womanly
woman we call mother who gives form
and greatness to the age. What won

V. i der the dying Christ gave us sacred
example when he bequeathed his mo-

ther and John to each other as moth Incorporateder and aon, that ah might b honored
and protected. The comforting pow-- 1

Only About Half

the Steer is BeefFlood's Store
334 West First SL

er of a mother's live, the restraining
power of a mother's wish, the sooth-

ing power of a mother's touch and the
strengthening .power of a mother's
prayer to these all men confess.

Went to Portland
I'ruf. Ludwig Wilson and wife ami

daughter went to Portland this morn-

ing for a few days' visit.
Richard WaUon Gilder truly said:

all that la bright and colorful, with

an incomparable acrobatic art. Claisv

singing, nifty dancers. The show that
chases gloom from life and niakea you

glad you're living.

Site had no special graces nor art;uer ncnes not in banks were kept;Her treasure was a gentle heart.
Her skill to comfort those who

wept."
stilled, and feel again the touch of
her vanished hand. It was she who

THE RKI) CROSS IN

MEMORIES OF MOTHER
f AT METHODIST MEET

Rev. Geo. H. Bennett Deliv-
ers Eulogy at Services

Held Yesterday -

GRADUATING PRESENTS

Fancy Stationery. leather Tourist
Tablets, leather Hill Mulders and
PockettMioka. Fountain Pens, lo-tr- af

Memorandum and Prtc Hoowe. y

l.oue l.rf (miking Receipt Hooka.
Ilund'pahited Graduation Cards.

RAWLINGS,
121 llrondway S.t, Allany, Oregon.
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ACTION AT THE ROLFK

An excellent film portrayal of what

Mima Coaper to Speak
Miss Elisabeth Coser, secretary

or the Civilian Relief work of the

Linn county chapter of the Red Cross,
will apeak tonight at the library. Ev-

eryone is invited to attend.

shared her life with us at life's first
dawning-- She walked in the vallev
of shadow that we might see the
light of life. In her embrace was the
gamer of our heartthrobs and the
couth of our repose. There we nest-
led in our distress and there was the
playground of our infant joy. Her

the Red Cross is doing in France will
be shown at the Rolfe Theater on Fri-

day nnd Saturday of this week. Th
story which is a product of James ' THEComing soon DRONE "

?2mS4
Coming soon ' ' TIIK DRONE '

22m24
; ' No memorial can be more hallowed
among men than the day in which we

'hear a (rain the mother's voice that is .Montgomery Flagg is acted by an ex- -
ellont cast and shows graphically the

willing arms became our refuge. Mo-

ther taught our infant feet and stead-
ied them over the tottering places.
Her faithful hands plied the needle

work being carried on In the battle- -r 5? torn sections of Europe.
Live Weight 1200 pound

100
early and late for our comfort. She 1 he theme of this picture, which ev
kissed us and sent as off to school ery redhlooded American should wit
and she taught our childish' lips the ness, is "Not One Shall Be Left Be

hind."name of Jesus, and to whisper to Him
our earliest prayer. IPVAUDEVILLE COMING TO

THE GLOBE THEATER

The Gladstone vaudeville company

Rolfe
TODAY

AND THURSDAY

The Lernin'

Sam Jones said: An angel was sent
from Heaven one day to bring to the
Heavenly world the most beautiful
treasure found among men. Long he
searched. He saw a garden of Amer-
ican beauty roses, rich beyond com-

pare, and gathered an armful; but he

will be at the Glob Theatre on Frida
May 24th, one day only.

A wonderful aggregation, radiatinr
passed an open window and beheld an
infant's smile, and paused to claim it
for the Heavenly courts; and then the

A TOP NOTCH PROGRAM ALL THIS WEEK

Time Today

Doug' Fairbanks
"A Modern Munkctcer"

It's a Ft try full of Dashing Roma ic. - ,

angel saw the mother kneeling by her
' of

Jim Benton"
COMINGEVENTS

May 27 Colics drive for Lib-
erty Bonds starts.

May 29 Drsft csll for 45 men
from county.

June 2 High school and college
baccalaurrst service.

June S College cmacrvatory
reritaL

June 4 College graduation.
May 23 L'hrrrian concert for

Red Crou at (ilnhc.
May 2S High School play, "Th

Drone."
Juna 4 High School Senior

Day.
June 5 High School

babe, and in her tender eyes he read
the mother's love. With these three
treasures the angel winged his way
to the celestial city; but when he wait-
ed at the gates of pearl Io, the roses
had withered away, the infant's smile
had faded, and only the mother's' love
remained, pure, deep and radiant as
before. And so the angel offered at
the throne of God the sweet incense
of a mother's love, the choicest treas-
ure of this world.

Garibaldi, the liberator of Italy,

Tomorrow

The

Cherrian Quartet
And Mrs. Rahn of Salem, will appear on th program for th

Red Cross Benefit

A Triangle play of Out-

door' Life, taken in the heart
of the Santa Monica Moun-
tains.

ALSO

Episode No. 6 "THE
FIGHTING THAIL-

AND
ALL-STA- R TRIANGLE

COMEDY

"WHEN WAR
MEANT PEACE"

.Coming Friday

'WOMAN AND THE LAW

said: "Often amid the trying scenes I

...Also

ui uijr lumuuuoiu career nave 1, in
fancy, seen my sainted mother on her
knees before God: mother imploring
the Most High for her son." The love
of her pure sul is a great rock in a
weary land, whose shadow offers rest
and whose portals give protection to
afflicted children. Her sympathy is
a g in the desert of life
which never runs dry. Her wisdom
is a safe guide, and her fortitude
cheers the souL Few would go far
astray if they harkened to the voice
of mother.

Vivian Martin Photo
"A Kiss for Susie"c 3 a

Dretted Weight 672 pounds of Beef
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When Swift & Company
buys a steer weighing
1200 pounds, only about
672 pounds goes to market
as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide,
fats, other by-produc- ts,

and waste.

When the packer pays 15
cents a pound for a steer, he sells
the meat to the retailer for about

24, cents. But the packer gets only
about 6 cents a pound for the
other 528 pounds.

This means that the packer
gets about 16 cents a pound
for all the products from a steer
for which he pays 15 cents.

The difference of 1 v cent', per
pound covers the cost of dress-
ing, preparation of
freight on beef to all parts of the
United States, operation of dis-

tributing houses, and leaves a
net profit of only about of a
cent per pound on all dressed
beef sold.

Large volume of business and
utilization of parts that were
formerly wasted, make this
achievement possible.

Commencement

Day
Stands out as on of the most
memorable occasions in lifo. It
celebrates the first achievement
to receive public recognition. It
is a proud day for graduates,
parents, friends. Your senti-
ment and regard demands that
the gift be fitting and of per-
manent value.
We have chosen our stock with
this idea in mind. Perhapa we
can help you select a suitable
gift.

E. C. MEADE

Friday

The Gladstone O
An added attraction

RIMROCK JONES A PARAMOUNT

Kodak'Trim Looking Oxfords
' AT REASONABLE PRICES

have established themOXFORDS
the early months of

. the present season as the favorite
in foot-we- among women.

x Wherever you go you notice that Oxfords
are the choice, and their trimness and com-
fort have undoubtedly given them a per-
manent place in every woman's ward-rob-

We have a number of very handsome mod-
els in the popular patterns and leathers
that are reasonably priced and we strongly
urge you to look them up at once.
The Oxford illustrated above of
Golden Brown Kid with Hand
Turn Sole and Louis Heel $6.50
Other styles $40 upwards

McDowell Shoe Co.

Year Book of interesting and instructive!
tacts sent on request.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, TJUnoto

Same old price on films at

Fred Dawson's
Rexall Store

"The Store of Quality"

Let us finish your pictures

Swift & Company.U. S. A;


